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i 
I National Prohibition Allh.uce. 
·I 
Ul<'F ICElt:S: 
H1,;Y. H. A . 'l'IIO~lPi-iON, J'rcsident, 
l\L ~fCOLI£LLA~ BROWN, ~er,reta.ry-, 
Hi-:,~. ..;,•rJ•~PHI,;~ ~11-]HHITT. 'J'n-•asnn•r, 
THOMAS W. 01:UiAN, Manager Lecture Ocp·t. 
<;llO ElGHT'H A.V,c., NG;W Y<>RK OLTY. 
J. II. Roberts, J\lass . J. F. Hu111e, ~ew York. 
Mrs. Mary A. Lil·errnore. Ha.rriRon Gilmore, N. Y. 
1. Newton PiercP, L'enn'a. Walter W. Log-i,n, N. Y. 
John S. Littell, N. Jersey.Wolcott Hamlin, Conn. 
Hon. C. C. Leigh, N. Y. Ellw,ml Cl'llrnney, N. Y. 
Judge W. LL Van Cott. H.B. Brown, Con 11. 
J. G. Baldwin, Conn. John Robbins, N. Jersey. 
MrR. Dr. Losier, N. Y. ~lrs. E. R. Diekinson, N. Y. 
J11llge W. H. Groo, N. Y. lfotlolplms Bl'iglrnm,N. ,J. 
L. A. 'J'yh,r, Penn'n. GPO. P. Ro!!·e1·;:, Conn. 
Hon. Bobt Amlley Brown.Elias J. llc11driekR011. 
Mrs. M. J-IcClell:tn Brown. H.B. Ho,rnll. :X. Jer8el. 
J:uneR 11. Ste.rte, N. Y. Fre<l. D. Woo1ll'llff, N. ,T. 
JamPR D. Shreeve. Bel'. B. C. Lippi11cott. 
Miss A1·.1bella Root, N. Y. Hon. ,Jay Otlell, Ol1io. 
Samuel Cornett.; Penn'a. Gilbe1·t \V. Barne.•, N. Y. 
James P. Tibbetts, N. Y. Dr. Gilbert E. P:tlrn. P:t. 
N. W.Cady, N. Y. D. M. E<lwimls. N. Y.
Clias, E. Gil<lersleve, N.Y. Geo. R. Ti-em per. 
Rev. E. A. Hill, 'l'lios. H. l{nbe, Penn'a. 
Jame.~ R.. Perrine, N. J. Mrs. Jennie E. Parks, N.Y. 




Objects and Policy: 
The National Prohibitio11 Alliance was or­
ganized to thoroughly educate the people of 
the whole eo·untry upon the enors ancl cnol'­
mities of the License Sys tem : to acl,·ocate 
persistently the legal snpprcssion of the 
Liquor Traffic ; to rouse the people to use the 
ballot consta11tly to aid i11 secnring Prohibi­
tory Legislation; to unite all(( Rily tlie friends 
of prohiuitive policy into n 1\at.io11al Orgaui­
zation, as a means by which the pl'ohibition 
of the manufacture, importntio11, sale ancl use 
of Intoxicating Beverages m:i_Y lie ~ecnred by 
C'onstitutionnl AmendnH:•11t thrnngh the actio11 





The .Alliance l\lanage111ent \\ ill bring, con­
tinuonsiy, the entire for<·e of their growiug 
Organization to bear upon Congress until the 
end sought is attained. For details of our 
plans and policy, and for information con-· 
cerning our Speakers and :Movement, see our 





l\I. McCLELLAN BROWN, 
1:iec'y N. P. A., 210 Eighth Ave., 
New York City. 
